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No. 35,690. Washing Machine.
(Machins à blanchir.)

Marvin Antony Caldwell, North East, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3rd
January, 1891 ; 6 years.

Oiaim.-lot. In a washing machine, the combination, substantially
as described, of a vertical ly yielding perforated rabbing plate D,and a chamber back, of and closed by said plate, and into which thelatter sinks when it yields to pressure. 2nd. In a washing machine,
the combination, suebstantially as described, of a chamber formed ofthe frame A and the back B, curved, as described. and the perforated
yielding rubbing plate closinç the top of said ohamber. 3rd. In awashing machine, the combination of a chamber formed by theframe A and baok B, the perforated or yielding rubbing plate clos-ing the top of said chamber, and a spring secured tu the loose end
cf the yielding plate and to the frame. 4th. In a olothes washing
machine, the combination with the yielding perforated.rubbing plateD. the frame A. the chamber below said plate, of the packing strips
C along the under aide of the edges of said plate. 5tb. In a washingmachine, the combination of a yielding perforated rubbing plate, a
chamber below said rubbing plate and olosed by the latter. and avertically yielding rubbing device arranged to act upon said plate.reciprocally. 6th. In a clothes washing machine the combination
with the yielding erforated rubbing plate D, and a chamber baokof said plate wbicI is covered thereby, of the pivoted yielding frameF. carrying a rubbing device at its free end in position to act upoli
and depress said plate, when the said f rame is vibrated.

No. 69 Compound Wound Alternating
Carrent Dynaino. (Dynamo à cour-
ant alternatif composé et enroul.)

Herman Làemp, Làynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd January,' 1891 ; 15
years.

Claim.-lst. In a dynamo electrio machine, the combination, with
the field magnet coul, fed by an armature coul in circuit with thework, of a separate excitinç source feeding the same field magnetcoul in multiple with the said armature coil. 2nd. The cornbination
of a transformer, whose primnary 1e in the uncommuted portion, Ofthe &;rcuit of the armature of a dynamo, a field magnet coul in alocally-commuted portion of said circuit and in series with the pri-
mary, and an exciter armature coul operated in a field excited by its
own currentm, and also connected to the fleld-magnet cuit, as and forthe purpose desceribed. 3rd. The combination, with a transf~ormer
for aupplying large volume electric currents, of a.dynamo m&chiiie
baving a work circuit armature coul in series with the prirnary 0the transformer, and a separate exciter connected in multiple with
the fir8t to the field inagnet exciting circuit, as and for the purpose
described. 4th. The combination, with a dynamo machine havingan armature coil and field magnet cout in series with variable work,of a separate exciting coil feeding the fleld in multiple witb the firâtarmature coil, as and for the pur p oe described. 5th. The combina-nation) with a dynamo machine, having a field coi I in merles with anaLrmature coil and cummutator, of a transformer, having itm primaryin a portion of said circuit where the current is uncommnauted, and aseparate armature coul supplying commuted current in multiple withthe flrst-named armature coil to the fleld coul or circuit. 6th. The
eombination, in a dynamo machine, of a main Circuit armature cuitin series with the work and field magnet coil, and an exciter sourceor coul independent thereof, feeding the main coil in multiple withthe tirst. 7th. In a dynamo electric machine, the combination witha work circuit coil, of an exciter coil, a commutator between themaine and the field coil, a cullector ring between a terminal of the
exciter coul and the commutator, and a variable resistance between
the collector brush for said ring and the commutator. Sth. The coin-
bination, with the exciter cou and the work circuit coil. of Lwo col-
lector rings in the circuit of the exciter coul, a variable resistance in
the connection of the collector brumbes therefor, two collector rings
In the circuit for the work coil, brushles bearing on the marne andincluding the wurk in circuit between thera, and a commutator in
the circuit of both coils, and between the marne and the field magnet.9th. In a dynamo electrie machine, the combination, with the work
circuit coul cunnected to the wurk through asouitable collecting ring,of an exciting armature coul connected to a separate collecting ring,and a variable reactîrie coul in the connection from the brumh of said
ring to the circuit of the flrst-named coil, as and for the purpose de-scrflbed. lOth. lu a dynomo electric machine, the combination. withtwo revolving armature coils, of a fleld-magnet coil, and a cummîl-tator to which one terminal of each armature coul is connected, col-lector rings wo which the opposite terminaIs of the couls are con-
nected, and a third ring counected to the opposite aide of the com-mutator, as and for the purpose described.

No. 3-ff692. Water Heatlng Attachment for
Rtanges. (Caloriftre à eau pour polles de
cuisine.)

Henry Charles Steinhoif, Union, New Jersey, U.S.A., Srd January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a water.heating attachment Lu ranges, the combi-nation, with the range hot-product chamber divided into indepen-dent flues cummunicating with the lire-pot, of auxiliary water pipesextendine along one of maid flues, a bonnet communicating by itsindependent Passages or ichambers with the.separate hot pruduetflues of the range and also with a common exit flune, and a dam erat the bonnet adapted to direct the flre pot produ cts to the exi tA'e
sither along the flue traversed by the water pipes or along the otherRlues of the range, substantially as described. 2nd. In a water-heat-îng attachaient te ranges, the combination with the range hot-pro-
pruduot chamberdividedinto independent flues communicating withthe fire-pot or auxiliary water pipes traversing thd fire-pot to beheated thereby, and extended along one of the hot product flues, abonnet cornmunioating by its independent passages or chambers

with the separate but product flues of the range, and also with acommun exit flue, and a damper at the bonnet adapted tu direct thefire-pot products Lu the exiL-flue either alungthfleraredb
the water pipes or along the uther flues of e range, substantiallyam described. 3rd. In a water heating attachmient to ranges, thecumbination, with the range hut-product ehamber divided into in-dependent flues, communicating with the fire pot, and a partitiunedbonnet communicating by iLs independent passages or chamberswith the separate hot product flues of the range and also with a com-mun exit flue, of water pipes extended along une of said hut-pruduetflues, and also into une passage or chamber of the bonnet, and adaniper atthe bonnet adapted Lu direct the fire-pot produots Lu theexit flue, either along the flue and bonnet chamber travermed by thewater Pipes or through the other flues of the range and bonnet, sub-sltantiatly as described. 4th. In a water heating attachaient Lurýanges, the combination, with the range hot-produet chamber dividedinto independeut flues communicating with the fire-pot, and a parti-tioned bonnet communicating by its independent passagem or cbam-bers with the.separate hot-product flues of the range and alsu witha commuon exit flune, of water pipes traversing the fire-pot te b. heatedLhereby and extended along une of the range hot produot flues, andalso into and aîong une passage or chamber of the bonnet, and a dam-per iu the bonnet adapted te direct the lire pot pruduots Lu the exitfue atong either the flue and bonnet chamber Lraversed by the waterpipes or thruugh the other flues of the range, substantîally as de-scribed. 5Lh. lu a water heating attachaient Lu ranges, the combi-nation, wîth the main fire-pot having a ledge or shoulder formed

p referabY by its lire brick or refractory lining, of an auxitiary waterbeating Pipe or cuil set back of said ledmre, and a bodily removableguard Placed upppu said ledge and mhielding the pipe or cuit from di-rect heat of the fire-pot, substantially as described. 6th. Iu a waterheating attachaient Lu ranges, the combination, with the main lire-Pot having a ledge or shoulder formed preferably by iLs lire brick orrefractory lining, and a hot produot flue cummunicating with thefire-put, of a water heating ipe or cuit set back of said Iedge and ex-tendilng along said hot pruduet filue, and a bodily remuvable guardadaieted in part to said ledge and lu part Lu the mouth of the butproduot flue to sbield the water heating pipes next the fire-pot and luthe flue from the fire-pot produots, substan tlally as described. 7th.lu a water..heating attachaient tu ranges , the combination, with arange having a hot-produot chamber divided into independent fluescommunicating with the fire-pot, uf auxiliary water-heating pipes orcoils traversing the side of the fire-pot next the direct hut-productflue and also extending alorig said flues, mubstantially as specifled,said ranoçe fire-pot also provided wîth a water-back and pipe connec-tions wbîch are independent of the auxiliary water heating pipes orcols and their connections, subsqtantially as described.

NO. 35,693. Apparatus for Burnlng Ilydro-
Carbon. (Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

James Herbert Ballard, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd
January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1mt. In an apparatus for burning hydro-carbon, the cum-bination and arrangement of instrumentalîties, as follows : a merlesof bydro-carbon burners, having oit and tiir-passages therethrough,a OlOsed tank Lu be partially filted with oit constituting the oit sup-ply lucated at a distance from sud below içaid burners, an air-pumpor compressor and a pipe leading from maid air-pump Lu the air-spaceabove the o11 lu said tank, a pipe leadin g from said oit-tank belowthe top of the oul therein upwardly Lu said burner, and a Pipe leadingf rom the air-space in said tank te the humer for mupplyin g air underPressure to said humner, substantially as described. 2nud. I n a hytlro-carbon burner, a couptinç body having therein an air-passage ter-minating in a ;i pe extension, open at iLs forward end, and a chamber
searate froh wai pasge for receiving oil therein, and having anopenng terehrouh, hich la extended in the forwardly ooutinuiedtube F. which terminaLes in proximity to the nozzle of said pipe ex-tension, an axial spaindle movabty muapported in the rear of said coup-ling body and adapted to open and close the îngrem upeniug Lu imaidtube F. for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a hydro-carbon burner, acoupling body having therein an air-passage terminating in a pipeextension furmed with au opening in its forward end, and a Cham-ber separated from said air passage for receiving oit therein, andhaying an opening i therethrough, a tube movable through said op-enîng and Iorwardty continues in a tubutar extension movab letherewitb, and having iLs forward end open and in proximity Lu theflozzle of eadppsi uebeing provided with une or more per-

ad hai trnatl the rofndin.of w is within said chamber,al aig itral hroaninadvance of said valve perfora-tions, a valve seat, an axial s pindle sup ported in said tube at the rearof said valve-seat and capable of an independent longitudinal move-muent in maid tube, whereby its forward end may open and close thevalve seat, uub3tantially as and for the purpome described.

So. 35,694. Ilydro-Carbon J3urner.
(Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

Harrison Newelî Davis, Armourdale, Kansas, U.S.A., Srd January,
1891 ; 5 years.

ClaimL-lst. Iu a hydro-carbon humner, the combination with a
Pan or water receptacle A, provided with au interior and separatechamber B, of the water-supply pipes E and D provided respectivelYwith a f unnel and valve J, subtantiatly as descri bed. 2nd. lu ahydro-carbon humer, the combination of a separate chamber B lo-cated in the aide of a water receptacle or pan A and provided with
the Perforations, as ebown, with an oul reservoir k, by means of sui t-ablY arranged conducting pipes, controtled b y a valve L. substan-
Lially as and for the purpuse set forth. Srd. In a hydro-oarbon
burner, the combination with a water receptacte A, of a burner Phaving the annular chambers 0, Q. and R formed b>' the annuler
wattls S, T, U and V. through the medium of the short vertical feed
pipes M. substantialîv as aescribed. 4Lh. Iu a bydro-carbuu humner,
the pan or humuer P, Isavin g the annuler chambers 0, Q and R, the
aunular watts S. T, U and V encloslng said Chambers, the communi-
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